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Get resdy to tsrte the

bert uittler in Tombstone!
All of our delicious food ir
mqde doily with frerh, top
quolity ingredientr.
Enioy your meql
snd hsve qn
A OK doy!
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Homemade hash with two eggs cooked
any style, home fries, toast & jelly. 11.99

Crilled ham. potatoes. onions. bell peppers.
two eggs on top and toast & jelly. 11.99
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in our homemade sausage gravy.
Full order g.gg Halforder 5.gg
Add an egg cooked any styre for

1.00

1*i

Scrambled egg with choice of bacon, ham
or sausage with cheese. Served on a grilled
croissant with a side of home fries. 10.99
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Two eggs, home fries, ham, bacon and
sausage, topped with sausage gravy,
omemade salsa ancl sour cream ' 11'99

sausage, grilled onions, green chilies
home fries'

;Jffffi;rl";"r:$Jtth

sausage' potatoes' sausage gravy' two eggs nuu p"pp"r", or-I,." and ham. served
cooked any style with
a Drus
side vr
of toast
uwaDu
']rr 4
home fries, toast & jelly' 10'99
& jelty. 11.gg

with

GriIIed onions, peppers and mushrooms,

Two eggs cooked any style, served
swiss cheese and tomatoes on top. Served
with home fries, toast and choice of bacon, with home fries, toast & jelly. 10.gg
sausage or- ham. 9.99
Heart healthy bowl. 5.99
With nuts and seasonal fruits add

4.99
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Short Stack: Two large fluffy pancakes,
two eggs any style. Choice ol bacon.
sausage or ham. 10.99

silver Dollars: Five smalr pancakes with
one egg cooked any style and choice of
bacon, sausage or ham. 6.99

Choose Cheese; Cheddar, American,
pepper Jack, Swiss, provolone or BIue Cheese.
Included home fi:ies, toast & je1ly. 9.99
Additional ingredients add 1.00 a piece.

Two decadent slices, with two eggs cooked
and choice of bacon' sausage
i"Iham.
:y1- 9.99
or
!
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Get reqdy to tdrte the

bert vittler in Tombrtone!
AII of our deliciour food ir
mode doily with fresh, top

Side ofbacon, ham or sausage. 2.99
Toast, english muffin or biscuit. 1.99
Grits or Cream of Wheat, bowl. 3.99
Grits or Cream of Wheat, cup. 2.99

Homemade salsa. .50
*CorLsunt.ing ro.u or ttncoolted n.eo.ts, shellfish, pou.ltrl or
eggs nlay incrense yorLr risk for food borne illness"
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quclity ingredientr.
Enioy your mesl
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All Burgers and Sandwiches are served with your choice of
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Add q side salad for just 4.99.

Two

1/2 pound patties of Angus beef,
topped with BBQ sauce, Cheddar cheese
and onion rings. Served on a fresh sesame
seed bun. 17.99

1/3 pound
and grilled to perfection. served on a sesame
seed bun and topped with Pepper Jack cheese,
bacon and fresh avocado. 15.99

1/2 pound beef pattie, Swiss cheese,
mushrooms and grilled onions. Served on
toasted rve. 12.99

1/3 pound of 100% Buffalo Burger topped
with crumbled Blue Cheese and bacon. Served

1'
ll2LB with lettuce, tomato,
on a sesame seed

bun.

onion, served

10.99

714LB.8.99
Mahe your burgerYouR WAY
cheese and any
1.00 each.
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by adding
additionq.l ingredients for

100%

Buffalo Burger weighing

on a sesame seed

bun.

14.99

1/3 pound of 100% Buffalo served on a
sesame seed bun. 12.99

Make it Southuestern with Hatch green
chillies and Pepper Jack cheese. 14.99
Made from fresh organic ingredients and
100% Vegan. On a sesame seed bun. 11.99

,.

1/2 pound pattie

on grilled rye bread with
Swiss Cheese and grilled onions. 11.99

A hearty turkey and bacon club, served on
sourdough bread. 10.99

/t.

Served on a roll with slow simmered homemade sauerkraut. 10.99

it-,i

Breaded and fried and served on a bun with
tartar sauce on the side. 10.99
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Grilled on an open flame and served on a
10.99

bun.

with bacon and tomatoes. 10.99
with ham or turkey. 11.99
Heaps of turkey and bacon on a freshly
baked croissant. 11.99

1/4 pound beef hot dog served on a bun and
fries. 7.99

with

Any kids favorite. 6.99
Served with

Bacon, Lettuce and Tomato, on your
choice of bread; white, wheat, rye or
sourdough. 9.99

t\\_

Served

fries.

6.99

with fries. 5.99

*('ctrrsrLminE rau: or un.coohetJ n.ea,t.s, shellfish, potLltry or eggs ntol i,ncrease

lour

risk for t'cxtcl bortrc ill.rtess.
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A crisp wedge of iceberg lettuce served
with sliced strawberries, dried cranberries,
glazed pecans, parmesan cheese drizzled
with housemade berry vinaigrette . 11.99

A crisp wedges of iceberg lettuce topped
with warm bacon crumbles, BIue Cheese
crumbles, diced tomatoes and walnuts with
housemade Blue Cheese dressing. 11.99
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Ham, turkev breast, cheese, hard boiled
egg, mixed greens and fresh veggies.
Choose from our selection of homemade
dressings; Blue Cheese, Ranch, 1000Island and House. 11.99
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Soup of the day and your choice
of Turkey or Ham sandwich. Choice of
bread; white, wheat, rye or sourdough. 9.99
With cheese add 1.00
Choose from Cheddar, Americar"t, Pepper Jack,
Sn,lss or Prouolone.

Spiced just right, meaty chili and your choice
of Turkey or Ham sandwich. Choice of bread;

white, wheat, rye or sourdough. 10.99
With cheese. 11.99
Choose from Cheddar, American., Pepper Jach,
Srllss or Prouolone.

Additional servings of homemade sauces
and dressings .50 each.
Ask about our freshly made savory soups.
Bowl 7.99 Cup 4.99

7
,(
bowl of homemade, slow
ked, meaty chili with just the
ht spice. Served with cornread and coleslaw. 12.99

Homemade, slow cooked, meaty chili with

1/4 pound beef hot dog served on a bun.
with fries. 7.99

Served

':"100% ll4 pound beef dog topped with our
homemade chili, onions, cheddar cheese and
served on a bun. 11.99

\)

iust the right spice.
Bowl 7.99 Cup 5.99
A big heaping plate of fries loaded with
cheese. bacon crumbles, sour cream and
chives. 9.99

A generous portion of our homemade chili on
top of a heaping plate offries and topped
with cheese. 10.99
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Goffiso

Best in town and free refills.

ESM
herbal.
Black or

2.99

hdtu

Sweet or unsweetened.

Free Refills 2.25
2.99

With whipped cream. 2.99

kdffic
Try it with

hazelnut or vanilla. 3.99

Coca Cola, Diet Coke, Sprite,
Dr Pepper or Fanta Orange.
1.99 with one free re;711.

An OId Tombstone favorite- Iike root beer,
but better. 2.99

D-ffi.,::[kam6ffi

Orange, tomato, grapefruit, cranberry,
apple juice or V-8. 2.99

Refreshing and classic. 2.50

EWffiSElrce

Refreshing strawberuy Iemonade with real
strawberries. 2.99

MDno

Ask your server about our daily
selection offreshly baked pies.
A La Mode. 4.99

Bso@sario

Classic vanilla, cold and creamy.

/

2.99
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3.99
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O.K. Cofe
22A E Allen ttreet, Tombrtone, Arizontr 8s638
Telephone 520.457.3980
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